# POST MOUNT LUMINAIRE

## APPLICATIONS
- Residential areas and walkways
- Shopping centers and malls

## SPECIFICATION FEATURES
- **Suitable For Wet Locations**
  - UL / cUL listed to Canadian National Standards and Codes when polycarbonate refractor is used and "U" option is chosen
- Die-cast aluminum ballast housing
- Stainless steel latch to secure hinged canopy
- Integral ballast
- No-tool access to relamp
- Terminal Board (standard)
- E39 Mogul base socket standard where lamp is available in mogul base (E26 Medium Base otherwise)
- Prismatic refractor
- Plug-in ignitor
- Decorative scrolls, black only (**P16M** only)
- Powder coat paint finish

## ORDERING NUMBER LOGIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P17M</th>
<th>07</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>MN3</th>
<th>GR</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT IDENT</td>
<td>WATTAGE SOURCE</td>
<td>VOLTAGE</td>
<td>BALLAST TYPE</td>
<td>PE FUNCTION</td>
<td>REFRACCTOR</td>
<td>IES DISTRIBUTION</td>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>OPTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P17M = Post Mount Luminaire</td>
<td>07 = 70</td>
<td>10 = 100</td>
<td>15 = 150 (55V)</td>
<td>5 = HPS Lamp not included.</td>
<td>6 = 120/208/240/277</td>
<td>1 = Autoreg</td>
<td>7 = None</td>
<td>2 = PE Receptacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P16M = Post Mount Luminaire with Decorative Scrolls (Black only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 = PE Receptacle</td>
<td>8 = Acrylic</td>
<td>3 = None</td>
<td>1 = PE Control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**
- Dual voltage connected for lower voltage
- See Ballast and Photometric Selection Table
- NOTE: Receptacles connected same voltage as unit except as noted. Order PE Control separately.
- A = Acrylic LEXAN® Polycarbonate
- MN3 = Medium Non-cutoff Type V
- MN2 = Medium Non-cutoff Type II
- MN3 = Medium Non-cutoff Type III
- MS5 = Medium Semi-cutoff Type V
- MN5 = Medium Non-cutoff Type V
- BL = Black (Standard for P16M)
- DB = Bronze
- GR = Grey (Standard for P17M)
- F = Fusing (Not available with multivolt)
- J = Line Surge Protector, Expulsion Type
- U = (Available with polycarbonate only)
### BALLAST AND PHOTOMETRIC SELECTION TABLE*

All light sources are clear unless otherwise indicated.
Data applies to either acrylic or polycarbonate refractors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Light Source</th>
<th>Ballast Type/Voltage</th>
<th>Photometric Curve Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70, 100, 150 (55V)</td>
<td>HPS</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MN2 7688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70, 100, 150 (55V)</td>
<td>HPS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70, 100, 150 (55V)</td>
<td>HPS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>150</strong></td>
<td>PMH</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MN3 454173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>150</strong></td>
<td>PMH</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MN5 450683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>70, 100</strong></td>
<td>PMH</td>
<td>H, N</td>
<td>MN3 450684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>70, 100</strong></td>
<td>PMH</td>
<td>H, N</td>
<td>MN5 450683</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** N/A = Not Available.
*Also see Photometric Table on Page A-77.
**Medium Base Socket.
▲ 150 PMH N/A 480V

### REFERENCES
See Page A-64 for start of Accessories.
See Page A-68 for Explanation of Options and Other Terms Used.
See Pole and Bracket Section Page P-2 for pole selection.